STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF UPSHUR, CITY OF BUCKHANNON, TO WIT:
A regular meeting of the Buckhannon Water Board was held on Thursday, September 8, 2022, at
7:30 a.m. in Council Chambers at City Hall. The following were in attendance (GTM is attendance by
GoToMeeting):
Robbie Skinner
Randy Sanders
Dave McCauley
David Thomas
Don Nestor
Erasmo Rizo
Kelly Arnold
Jay Hollen
Jerry Arnold
Amberle Jenkins
Tom O’Neill

Mayor
City Recorder
Board Member
Board Member
Board Member
Board Member
Water Superintendent
City Engineer
Director of Public Works
Assistant Recorder/Director of Finance
City Attorney

Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present - GTM
Absent
Present
Absent

Guests: Dave Currence, Water Department

City of Buckhannon Water Board – 7:30am
Meeting Agenda for Thursday, Thursday, September 8, 2022
A.

Call to Order
A.1 Moment of Silence
A.2 Pledge to the Flag of the United States of America

B.

Recognized Guests
B.1

C.

Financial Report-Amby Jenkins
C.1 August 2022

D.

Department Report
D.1 Water Department Report-Kelly Arnold
D.2 ARPA Projects Update

E.

Correspondence and Information
E.1 Mt. Hope Water Association Meeting Minutes- July 2022
E.2 City PR: Alert Message-Mandatory Evacuation Ordered Due to a Chemical Leak at 173 Wood St &
Evacuation Lifted Water Plant Emergency Quickly Contained
E.3 Invoice: Sold to Elkins Road P.S.D. Backflow Preventer for Master Meter

F.

Consent Agenda
F.1 Approval of Minutes 08/11/22

G.

Strategic Issues for discussion and vote
G.1 Recommendation from the Revenue Review Committee Water Department Wages
G.2 Directive for Agenda: COB Water Board Special Meeting with the P.S.D’s to be held on Thursday,
September 29, 2022 at 6pm at City Hall
G.3 Valley Green Water Meter Issues
G.4 Utility ROW Review for the Industrial Park Road

H. Board Members Comments and Announcements
H.1
I.

Adjournment

Posted 09/02/2022

A. Call to Order – The meeting was called to order by Mayor Robbie Skinner who asked all to join
him in a moment of silence and then he led the group in the pledge to the flag of the United States of
America.
B. Recognized Guests:
B.1 None
C. Financial Report-Amby Jenkins
C.1 August 2022 - Amby reported on the balances on hand as of August 31, 2022, and she
provided a review of financial matters as follows:

A brief discussion regarding the Savings Account, that has a relatively small balance, took place with
the Mayor asking if there was a better account for those funds be moved to and then eliminating
that account. Mrs. Jenkins is looking into this and will update the Board in the future.

Motion to approve the August 2022 financial report was made by McCauley/Nestor. Motion
carried.
D. Department Report
D.1 Water Department Report– Kelly reported on the recent equipment breakdowns and
chlorine leak including the weaknesses in the chlorine alarm system since it sounds like a fire
alarm. He is reviewing suggestions from the BFD to correct this. Mr. (K) Arnold also provided an
overview of the other equipment breakdowns and repairs.
Kelly Arnold then provided the following report:












Water leaks-1
Weekly safety meetings
Locates
Renewed service -2
New Services-1
Residential meters changed-2
Residential meters tested-0
Public Service District meters tested-6
All large meters were tested
Moved meters on Kanawha Street for the Street Department
Flow meter issues at Tennerton Booster




























Sludge pump repair
Rebuilt pump at Tennerton Booster
New phone system installed
Steps to river to get samples
Hydrant installed at Industrial Park
Chlorine leak on 1 ton cylinder
Chlorine leak on the line on post feed in basement
Meeting with Postesta, Jay, Jerry, and myself to look at plant
Turbine mixer is down
Transformer at intake blew
New line in front of Sam’s Pizza
All meters were read in system
Clearing brush and grass from right of ways and tank sites
Clearing meter barrel lids
Continuing to paint hydrants
Cleaning out valve boxes
Repair meter barrels
Maintenance booster stations
GPS valves, services, leaks for the past year
60.3 million gallons of water was treated for the month of August 1.95 million a day
Cost per million gallons treated for August $280.62
40,720 gallons of water hauled from the plant
Off & On Reports/ Customer complaints answered – 320
Non-Payments
Continue to work on back-flow/cross-conn. Program.
Maintenance equipment

Discussion took place on some issues which included a Q & A between Board Members and Kelly
Arnold.

D.2 ARPA Projects Update – Nothing new to report.
E. Correspondence and Information - The Mayor reviewed the following items with the Board:
E.1 Mt. Hope Water Association Meeting Minutes- July 2022
Mt Hope Water Association Minutes
Board of Directors Meeting Thursday July 21, 2022
The Regular Board of Directors Meeting of the Mt Hope Water Association was held on Thursday July 21 at 6:00
pm, at the Mt Hope Water Office. The meeting was called to order by President Donnie Tenney, board members
in attendance were, Nicholas Cutright, Tom Davis, Deborah Cvechko and Navonda Tenney. Also in attendance
were Secretary/Treasurer Laurie Adams, Chief Operator Jeff May, and Scott Spotloe from Cutright Chapel.
Scott Spotloe spoke on behalf of the residents in Cutright Chapel. He had signatures from people in favor of Mt
Hope Water Association extending water to that area. Donnie and the board members explained that the
majority of Mt Hope Water Association members, in attendance at the upcoming annual meeting in October,
would have to approve the possible extension. Laurie will follow-up with Mr. Spotloe concerning the signatures
on the papers.
Minutes from the previous Regular Meeting were approved, a motion was made by Nicholas, motion carried.
The Treasurer’s Report was presented along with the past month’s bank statements, they were accepted for
audit. The Water Loss Report was presented and approved. The Truck Report was presented and approved.
The Mt Hope Monthly Report was presented and approved. The Operator’s Report was presented by Jeff. The
leak adjustments that were presented were approved, a motion was made by Nicholas, motion carried.
Jeff spoke about repeated issues with the Extreme Endeavors SCADA system, communication failures, etc. Jeff
and Donnie had been in contact with Mike Masterman and his employees about the continued water loss and
ongoing issues. Jeff will work out protocols with Extreme Endeavors, in hopes of correcting the issues. A
potential customer was going to submit his long service line request, but as of the meeting, has not done so.
Laurie told the board members she recently worked with Charlie Cooper from the WV Rural Water Association.
He helps systems gain funding for needed projects. After discussion, a motion was made by Tom to pursue
funding with the assistance of Mr. Cooper to re-hab the glass-lined tanks, purchase generators, propane tanks
and fuel for the pump stations and obtain a turn key radio read system, which are all maintenance issues,
motion carried. Laurie presented the end of the year budget for 2021-22 and the proposed budget for 202223. The board members agreed to look the information over and bring any questions or suggestions up at the
August meeting. A letter from Richard Trent of Phillips Farm #1 development was discussed. The invoice that
was prepared for Phillips Farm #1 was discussed and approved. Laurie told the board, the City of Buckhannon
Water Board agenda for July 14, mentions Thursday September 29 at 6pm, as the date for the special meeting
with PSD’s. When we receive confirmation from the city as well as the location, she will let the board know.
The rate increase request has been submitted to the PSC, with a final decision date of February of 2023. It is
once again time for the Annual Report and Independent Audit. A motion was made by Tom to ask John Burdette
if he would complete both, for Mt Hope Water, motion carried. Laurie mentioned the push mower we were
going to sell has been worked on by our employee Doug Woods. It is going to be costly to repair, the board
agreed to salvage it. Laurie made a request for gas assistance for the many errands she runs for Mt Hope with
her own vehicle. A motion was made by Nicholas to allow her to use the company debit card for $50.00 gas
each month, motion carried. A letter of resignation from Doug was also reviewed and accepted.
There being no further business, a motion was made by Tom to adjourn the meeting at 7:37, motion carried.

E.2 City PR: Alert Message-Mandatory Evacuation Ordered Due to a Chemical Leak at 173
Wood St & Evacuation Lifted Water Plant Emergency Quickly Contained

Friday August 26, 2022, 12:16 PM
Upshur County DHSEM

Alert Details
●
●

Alert: Mandatory evacuation ordered due to a chemical leak at 173 Wood St. Buckhannon, WV

Buckhannon Fire Department has ordered a mandatory evacuation for 173 Wood Street to a chemical leak. This notice
affects all residents and businesses in a one block radius. Residents are requested to evacuate to a one block radius from
incident location.
●

Instructions:

Please avoid the area. Citizens within one block of incident location should evacuate the area.

Water Plant Emergency Quickly Contained

August 25, 2022 BUCKHANNON, WV: Earlier today there was a chemical leak at our water treatment
plant located on Wood Street in South Buckhannon. Buckhannon Fire & Police Departments, the Upshur
County EMS, and the Upshur County DHSEM (Department of Homeland Security Emergency
Management) were all quickly on scene.
As a precaution, a mandatory evacuation order was issued for all residents within a one block radius of
the plant, which has since been lifted
For our customers: our drinking water IS safe to drink, there are NO anticipated interruptions to service ,
and you DO NOT need to conserve water. Most importantly, no injuries were reported. Thank you to our
experienced employees, the many first responders involved, and to all those who were affected for your
patience.
Randy Sanders
City of Buckhannon, WV
City Recorder & Information Coordinator
Chairman of WAMSB 2023 Organizing Committee
City Hall - 304/472-1651
Cell - 304/472-4026

E.3 Invoice: Sold to Elkins Road P.S.D. Backflow Preventer for Master Meter

F. Consent Agenda
F.1 Approval of Minutes 08/11/22 – Mayor Skinner presented the Consent Agenda to the Board
for approval.
Motion to approve the Consent Agenda was made by Nestor/Rizo. Motion carried.
G. Strategic Issues for discussion and vote
G.1 Recommendation from the Revenue Review Committee Water Department Wages –
Mayor Skinner explained the process that the Revenue Review Committee has gone through to
determine appropriate wage increases for the Water Department employees. The Board members
were able to review the internal documents that included the final recommendations by the
Revenue Review Committee including recommended wage increases per employee.
Motion to approve the final recommendations by the Revenue Review Committee regarding
wage increases for the Buckhannon Water Department was made by McCauley/Rizo. Motion
carried.
Dave Thomas led a discussion on the importance of the organization (the City) to have a seminar of
some type for the employees to learn more about the added benefits that they can elect to pay for
themselves including, but not limited to, additional life insurance and disability insurance. Amby
Jenkins explained that the City does offer opportunities for employees to meet with the various
insurance representatives.
G.2 Directive for Agenda: COB Water Board Special Meeting with the P.S.D’s to be held on
Thursday, September 29, 2022 at 6pm at City Hall – Mayor Skinner reminded the Board of the
meeting with the P.S.D’s and he asked for recommendations for the agenda. Members of the Board
provided suggestions and specific topics for the Mayor to consider making a part of the agenda.
Mayor Skinner also provided the Board Members with his thoughts on specific topics for the
meeting. A great discussion took place which will allow the Mayor to put together an effective
agenda. No action was necessary.
G.3 Valley Green Water Meter Issues – This item was tabled for a future meeting.
G.4 Utility ROW Review for the Industrial Park Road – This item was tabled for a future
meeting.
H. Board Members Comments and Announcements:
●

Board Member Thomas – Mr. Thomas had no additional comments.

●
Board Member McCauley – Mr. McCauley noted that the supply line has greatly affected
the City of Buckhannon’s cost and ability to do business throughout the city including the enterprise
boards. He also recommends that we keep looking to add additional raw water storage to our
system.
●
Board Member Nestor – Mr. Nestor discussed a necessary review of building a new water
plant or continue upgrading our current plant and recommends that we continue to study the issue.
●
Board Member Rizo – Mr. Rizo is very much looking forward to the meeting with our
P.S.D.’s and knows that it will be very productive.
●
City Recorder Sanders – Mr. Sanders noted that today will be the first Upshur County
Commission meeting since the passing of Commissioner Terry Cutright. He asked that we keep
Commissioner Kristie Tenney and Commissioner Sam Nolte in our thoughts and prayers.
●
Kelly Arnold – Mr. Arnold thanked the Board Members for their support of the
recommendations from the Revenue Review Committee. He discussed the positive impact it will
have and help with employee retention.
●
Amby Jenkins – Mrs. Jenkins reminded the Board Members of the notice of free training for
local government boards and authorities that is being presented by the WV State Auditor’s office.
The information is in today’s meeting packet.
●

Jerry Arnold – Absent.

●

Jay Hollen – Nothing further.

●
Mayor Skinner – The Mayor thanked the Board Members for their support of the
recommendations from the Revenue Review Committee. He discussed the positive impact it will
have and how it makes our departments more competitive with other employers and plants, both
run by municipalities and by the private sector. He remains proud of our employees and the great
job that they do.
I. Adjournment
Motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:47AM was made by Thomas/McCauley. Motion carried.
Mayor Robert N. Skinner III

______________________________________________

City Recorder Randall H. Sanders

______________________________________________

